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SHORT LOCALS.

eep out of bad company.

This Wednesday is day.

The Ufa" butchering season is here.

Cash lor bides at Strayer's meat market.

The late f"" moun ws tu0 "Hunter's
."

jjuDdsonie shaals for sale, at Espen-j-liide- 's,

Coats aud clokos fr ladies and girls at
gCBOtt'S.

jde Democratic roosters don't crow since

d) election.

Stanton Wilson perform well on the

jgrUon'1 bsr- -

Hits Isabella Allison is agent for the sale

0f music book.

CoL a. Wilson Norrlss will b; present

da?.4g

jwp in at Strayer'a on this day

for your clothing.

yije Wilson horse sale was well attend- -

t& last Thursday.

Tramp. Tramp the boys are marching to

fiirlev's lor clothing.

Tuissy will be prcseut at many a table

iTna"Wivi,,R d--

C. P- - Patinebaker, ol the Coalport Stand

pi a in ton ou Sunday.

Samuel Cleck has put a new roof on his

&oae u. Walker township.

2ir-s-
, Uarkeis and harness at Simon 's

p'scs. Toil know where it is.

g . Pirk-- r is off as a juror to the Uni-

te! Slaw Court at Pittsburg.

Winter ""' soon J Ddro ,T1'1 no ' 'ns
gae to b'JJ ni-r- clothing at Schotl's.

Eiwird Sieber who is teaching school in

:a county was at home over Sunday.

lbs surp'.us of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Cost"? sl1 to 'mount to $100,000,000.

Et. Lemuel Sieber, of Cinaellsvillo, Pa,
visiting friends and relatives in Juniata.

Captsin J. J. Patterson, sta.tei on Moo-

ter to Nebraska to teach school in Saline

sousty. S

Xa does not nerd a variant to

use aa arrest tT a disturbance that he

irassts.
Mr. Minaick, of Perry county was In this

y!ics several days last week wi:h a drove
f fifty colts.

Joha flushes, of Huntingioo, a soldier

of the war of IS 12, died a few dsvs ago

agsl 91 years.

Kale tin tatbr who came hero about

ike time of the Cleveland election has

juit to New York.

Dr. S. C. Charlton, of Uarrishurg died on

lie list., of apoplexy. II a was bora in

roioa County lu 1S25.

Etmrrubtr tho Thomp son and Crozier
aaisof cows to take place in this town on

a tin i 'tfi of th's u.enth'.

Be cautions while ta'.k'm to people who

talk onuvuraidy of all their neighbors;
tasy'il talk unfavorably of you.

MilBintowa Lodge, No. 131, 1. O. O. F.
tilltuld a festival on Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Fridar evenings this week.

SjIotust B wks. I. G. Mirks, John II

and Jobn Martin wet.t to Black

log Tilley last week on a hunting excurs-

ion.

Ths troubles In Bulgaria still cliim the

mention of European statesmen, but you
wUl tsd no tr ju'jIo in Biding nice clothing

St Harley's.

Tbsrs is a time for evrrvthinif, and this

the time in the ear lor the free pass

kowler to rt eft' his annual shrieks against
tree passes.

A mysterious light seen at nif ht on a r

grave in the Lutheran cemetery in

B.i0Tn!Wd ex-it- .s an uncommon interest
ti that couinniiity.

haJ:.yof Orbisoaia, Ilantingion
touuty couiTjitted suicide by shooliug
kimsflf in t'-.- head with a revolver. He

sis 44 years.

Qnarter sli,-- t salo bi!::s are printe-- at
ttis c!Tire fir cne dollar, half sheet sale
tnia for oce dollar nd fifty cents, whole
beet siie billo for three dollars.

The residence of Eeuben Baker, of La- -

frob Pa., as wrecked by an explosion of
taturs! gas that for tie first time bad been
lit oi Ihe inumiDg of the 11th inst.

Er. Dsiiiel Ilarley and wifo, and the
Hints DieLI of this place were in atten-4- s

or.n the wedding of Mr. Rhine and
HiuMinser at Mc Alis tervilie on the 9lq of
tii moDth.

Iith, at:d Scrait fces r.f every kind cured
t 0 Minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lo-tic- a.

I'se no other. This never fails.
d by L. Packs & Co., Druggists, Vifllin-w- n,

Pa. f Jan-- 8".

Congressman Atkinson transplanted one
of !he lr?e maple trees from the south

4enf the new Presbyterian Ch'iroh to the
tost of his office. A number of men work-- 4

st the transplanting sveral days.
Vita.ity ai.d color are restored to we:ik

"4 pay hair, by the use of Ayer's ITair

'r- - Ttirough its cleansing and healing
icslitirt, it prevents tho icrummulation of
4mdr,:fr and cures all sca'p diseases.

. Mary Mathers, wife of O. O. Mathers
f'Tterly of this place died at her home in
kttMter, on Sunday evening, Xov.

w7. Dor rem iins were brought to
P'sce on the 1 Ith inst lot interment in
PfMbyterian cemetery.

H. Solomon Dressier and Rev. Eberly,
"M throngh town last "Wednesday

Or. the evening of that day they
if,4 r'i!gin! service iu the church at

fiviilt-- , ar., Thursday journeyed
toSiff.ia county to atirnd cmfernce.

ft
SatfuVa is one of the most fatnl among

wrge. which aQlict mankind. Chronic
canci-rou- s Lutnor, emaciation, and

oMunptinn, are ref nit of scrofula.
4T' Srjapsnlla eradicates this poison,

restore to
bt tod health

The Sucriinc Americas, published by
,0k.Co., lSew York, aeekly

ft readers the best and most reliable
'?tW(1 f various improvements in

the scientific progress of the
ottry can in no way be gleaned so well as

9 tie regular puiu&al of iu pages.

The Delightful New-Ste- p Polka, by Will
L . Thompson, is one of the most beautiful
nieces of music ever published. Any mu- -
sio dewier will mail it to you on receipt of
price, 60 cts.

A new natio nal bank is abont being or-
ganised under the name of Columbia
Natioaal Bank with capital ot two hun-
dred thnussnd dollars at Washington, D.
C. It is rumored that Mr. . S. Parker of
this place baa been tendered the cashiership.

The Philadelphia Republican members ot
the Legislature met in the Union Republi-
can Club room last Friday evening and re-

solved to support M. S. Quay, tor United
States Senate, and Henry K. Boyer for
Speaker of the House.

Within the past five months four tarns
have been bnmed in ths neigborhood of
Shirleysbnrg, Huntingdon county. The
latest one destroyed was that of John riling,
on the night ot the 9th hist. There is a Bre
bug or two in that community.

On the night of the 9th inst., Casper
Dercb, aged 76 years, of Reading, Pa.,
while on his way to California with his
daughter, Mrs. Lir.no Denker, died witn
hemorrhage on the Chicago and Cincinnati
Express between Hamsburg and Altoona.
His remains were sent to Reading Pa.

"Say, ma," whispered a little girl in a
railway train, "look at those two deaf mutes
over there," and she pointed to a lady and
gentleman in the next seat who bad not ex-

changed a word for over an hour. "Ilush,
my dear," counseled her mother; "they d
are not deaf and dumb people tbey are
husband and wife." Judge.

The thirl quarterly meeting of Thomp-sontow- n

charge will be held at Pfontz'a
Valley, November 20, and 21. Presiding
Elder M. R. Poster will preach on Saturday
tuoruing at K o'clock. Quarterly Confer-
ence immediately following. The Presid-
ing Elder will preach on Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock, on Sabbath morning at 10 o'-

clock, on Sabbath evening at C o'clock.
All are cordially invited.

From the Lewistown Gazette of the lHh
inst. The store of E. P. Mann at Yeager-tow- n

was entered by thieves Thursday
evening and four hundred dollars taken
from the aate, which was blown open, an
entrance for the powder being niadeby
drilling a bole through the top. The ex-

plosion wan deadened by wrapping several
blankets around the safe and pileing dry
goods on the floor, leading t tho belief
that the thieves are professional.

An exchange says : Monday night a
week five masked men, with drawn revol-

vers, entere the residence of Mr. G. Smith,
near Cberrvtree, Indiana county, wh le the
faaiilr were at sutDer, and demanded of
Mr. Smith his nionev, and proceeded to
ransack the home, securing between 5 and

thousand dollars. A son of Mr. Smith's
wns knocked down bv a revolver in the
hands of one of the men, and a little d angh- -

ter who attempted ti escape fr n the house
was caught and held at the barn until th

robbers had completed the:r work.

A li(i::or delegation of hotel keepers rep-

resenting the Northumberland county li-

quor association, met in the G. A. K. Hall
on Tif sdty to discuss and take action on
the various topics of interest to the associ-

ation. Amnr.g tlio iniortant business
transacted was the appointment of secret
police, whoso business it a ill be to ferret
out and prosecute those who are engaged
i i the illicit sale of intoxicants or who oth-

erwise violate the liquor laws-- While in
town the nin ber miJo the Commercial
Hotel tujir headquarters Mount Carrael
News.

An exchange paper publishes the follow-

ing . I f it is desired to change cider to vin-

egar as quickly as possible, it should nnt
be kept in one corner of a cellar where it
citr.sot be easily got at. Keep it on tap and
every day draw out a little Dd turn it into
ti e barrel again throngh "he bung-hole- . In-

sert the bellows into the cider once a day
and Mow several pints ot air through it.
The oxygen of the air is what changes the
cidir to vinegar. If the entire quantity is

taken from the barrel and run back through
wood shaving the cider will turn very rap-ii'-y,

as this exposes a large surfaca to the
air.

"Weil," remarked a young man to a
group ot fries Is, "the only girl I ever real-

ly Ioed is to be married the tenth of next
month." "Too had old fel," said a inaiber
ot the party ; "you have my sympathy"
"You know the old story about as good
fish in the sea, don't you 1" inquired anoth-

er. "Why don't you punch the lucky fe-

llow" akcd a pugilistic memb.-r.'-an- d pre-

vent bim from coming to time at the wed-

ding 1" "Who is lucky man 1" asked a
fourth member of the gathering. "If you
would only give me a chance, I will tell
yon. She is to marry nie. St. Paul tilobe

Some days since "the steam threshing
engine lv!'ii;in? to s Flasher blew
up while hauling cloversoe'i for Porter
Lsllfrhlin, in Mi.Tun county. Not a parti- -

cle was lu!t where the engine stood. A

team ot Ihtscs standing about eight feet.
Irom tbe engine hitched to a alrd contain
ing three barrels of water were blown to
splinters, throwing the water over the horses

The man who were in tbe front part of the

barn escaped without injury. Mr. Lau ghlin's

poultry suffered the most severe He had

about twenty chickens an 1 turkeys killod .

The force of the explosion was felt a mile

off. It broke forty panes of glass in Mr.

Laughhn's house and blowiug open 2 doors

in II. II.. Kautfoiari's house across the

tiver. Tbe en-l- ne htd been in use for five

seasons nd the cause of the explosion is

unknown. Tho loss to Mr. Fiasheris about

$1000."

Judge? Barnett held court for Judge Buch-e- r

last week in MilHin county, on account

of 3ucher having a broken leg. The Judge's
mishap is expla'ned by the foliowing arti- -

it... I .ni.hiifff rrhrnntrlH! Fori
cie iroiu .a,

some vears junge oucuer im i

gentlemen ol Lewisburg have gone on fish-in- g

excursions to Lake Henry, in Wayne

county, to Hsh for pickerel. On returning

on the .7th ult., from their aunual Ashing

excursion, most of the party started (or

borne in the eTly morning, leaving J udge

Bucher.and l)r. Levi Rooke. to follow later

in the day. In the afternoon these two

gentlemen started in a wagon for Maple-woo- d

station, on the Erie & Wyoming rail-

road, aLd on arriving at Maplewood, Judge

Bucher was in the act of ste pping from the

at the station, andwi?on to ihe platform

had one foot cn the platform and tbe other j

in the wagon, v. hen the muies simoon.,

started throwing the Judge out of Ihe wag-

on fracturing the small boueto the ground,
rear the ankle joint and spraining and

wrerrbing the muscles snd ligaments of the

leg. The accident occurred about ten min- -

.tl,0. arrival Ot me irsin, t'uiif fa uciviu
boot a removed and tbe fracture Dana-age-

and the Judge was able to take tbe

tram ior home, but oh ing to delays at Pitts-bui-

he did not reach Lewisburg until

nearly 12 o'clock at night. He will be

confined to his bed lor several weeks.

Escaped l&e Jfooae.
Joseph McMoattr nvicted of having

murdered bis wife, escaped from the jail in
this place, in company with an octoreoa,
named Carter, who was in jail on the charge
of adultery, about 12 o'clock on Monday
morning. The escape of the criminals from
the jail yard was witnessed by several mem-

bers of 8 heriff Loudon's family.
Mr. Loudon is clerk for the Board of

County Commissioners, aud as such occu-
pies the county dwelling house outside of
jail wall on the northeast corner of the pub-

lic ground. On Sunday night at 11:33 he
started to Philadelphia with a man named
Dumm, who has been a charge on Juniata
county, because of an injury received on
the railroad. Dumm has a residence in
Philadelphia, to which place Loudon waa
Ukn.g bim for the purpose of collecting the
bill due for maintenance of Dumm.

Miss May Loudon and a sister ocenpy a
room with a window overlooking the jail
yard. After baaing seen their lather on"

with Dumm, they went to their room. The
sight was a beautiful one, and May looked
out upon the qaiet scene. Suddenly she
saw a man pull himself on the jail wail Irom
the yard side. Could she believe the tes-

timony of her own eyes. She looked sgam,
aud then she saw two men scrambling on
the wall and making an effort to descend a

small maple tree that has grown np outside
the wall at the northeast corner. She call
ed ber sister hastily, and iu eager tones
said, "Joe McUoea is getting out of jail."

he waa laughed at, and charged with dream-
ing or having night-mar- e. However, ber sist-

ers and mother all hastened to the window.

and there witnessed the descent of "Joe
McMeeu aud Aaron Carter" from the jail
wall. By the aid of the maple tree tbey
cam from the top of the jail yard wall to
the top oi a board lence and thence jumped
to the pavement. The one thai reached
tbe pavement first waited for the other, and
then they both ran across Third street to
Washington street, and disappeared beyond
the bouse of Frederick Meyers. Tbe Misses

Loudon hastened to inform their brother-in- -

law Charles Crawford, wbo, in turn aroused
the Sheriff, which ollicer mad a hasty ex
aminatien ot tbe jail. McMeen and Carter
occupied cells opposite to each other, both
cells were emptj, ihe doors were unbolted.
Tho door down stairs leading le the jail
yard was unlocked aud open, aud in the
northeast corner f tbe yard waa a pile of
wood on top of which waa a pine polo

reaching to the top of the wall. The huibs
bad not been cut close Irom the pole, which

was all the belter, for they served as steps
tor the criminals te c;iin up by. A piece
of bent wire was lound in tbe jail, aud when

used on the locks of the cell doois unlock-

ed or locked them. The keys to lower
doors were lost or stolen some time sgo,

sud it is tow conjectured that they weie
put m the possession of Joo or Aarou by

the party into whose hands they led. la
about au hour alter tbe discovery ol

the escape, the Sheriff was ready to

start in pursuit. Joe in his hurry
had neglected to put his shoes ou, and
in scrambling over the wall he left
one fall back into the jard, aud tbe other
be left standing on the wall. Considering
that Joe started shoeless in the direction
of the residence of his brolher-in-U-

Abram Moist, a Lalf-uiii- e from towu, the
Sheril!', with otfier Lpp and several citi-

zens hastened to Moist s atouse and search-a- d

it, without result. Thence the search
was extended eastward in the county. As
we go to press no tidings of either of tbe
missing criminals are at hand. The Sher-

iff offers $2j0, and the County Commiss-

ioners offer ilOO lor the capture of the pris-

oners.

Tlr? Official Count For Coo-gresjSni- an.

The congressional return judges of the

eighteenth district met iu the conrtjhouse
i:i ChambTsbmg, on Wednesday aud coun-

ted the vote lor tbe three candidates at tile
late election. The Judges were J. C.
Brown, deputy prothonotary, for Frauklin
county; F. McN. Johuston, Esq., lor Ful-

ton county; Associate Judge G. W.Johns-

ton, for Huntingdon county; Associate
Judge Cvrus M. liench, for Juniata county;

William Orr, Esq., lor Perry couuty, aud

Frank Pox, Esq., for Snyder county. The

result of the otlicial count wis announced

as follows :

2

Franklin. .44 , 4317 4125 257
Huntingdon , 2771 6;7J 23
Perry ..... , 26M6 no
Snyder ..... . 1 & 2138 18

Juniata ..... . 1578 l'jo.i
Fulton...... , 10'J3 b'.H) oi

13,773 17,020 697
Atkinson's plumlity ..3,217

1

It Is Well to Itenieruber.
when blacking a stove, a small lump

of suagar and a little soft soap be added, it
will improve it very much.

That a small piece of charcoal placed in

tbe pot when boiling cabbage will prevent

it from filling the honse with the smell.

That the application of a bit of ice or ev-

en cold water to the lobe of the ear will

will stop hiccoughing.
When baking truit pies that if the bottom

crust is glazed with the white of aa egg,

thry will not be soggy.

I but if you scorch clothe "m ironing they

should be placed iu the sun to draw the

murks oot. That cold tea is excellent lor
cleaning grained wood. That tepid milk

aud water will clean oil cloth without soap.

That vinegar will clean the mica in stove

doors.

Armament Court Proceedings.
Petition of J. Howard Xealy ad. a, b. n.

c. t. a., of Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, for
older of sale.

Petition of Martha B. Robison, Adminis-

tratrix cf William M. Robison, dee'd, for

payment to ber of $1435 kc., out of the pro-

ceeds of the estate.
Petition for the sale of real estato of

John Earnest for the payment of debts.
Petition for sale of real estate of Abra-

ham Book, deceased.

Petition for sale of real estate of Joseph

I. Miller deceasfd.
A. J- - Patterson, auditor to make distri-

bution of the bal ance in the hauds of Hon.

Jacob Smith, assignee of Michnel Auker,

Hied his report.
B. F. Burchfield, John P. McWilliams,

John B. X Todd were appointed to view

nd to lav out a road in Milford township.

Lewis Degan, John Musser aud Philip
vacate a roa.iHurley were appoiuttd to

iouroe township.
n the rase of Ww. S. Kichenbach vs.

Addison Seiber, Hannah E. Sieber and

Dsvid Sieber, filed answers to rule to man-- 1

tain or relinquish claim.' Claimanta were
directed to file their bond to try Ihe title.

Petition (or sal of real estate of James
Hutchinson, deceased. " ' "

Return to order of sale of William M.

Robisou deceased, confirmed.
B. F. Burchfleld filed his report aa audi

tor inthe estate of Thomas Patton.
F. M. M. Pennel, filed his report as audi by

tor in tbe estate of alary Kirk.
In the estate of Joseph Pomeroy dec'J i.

Nevin Pomeroy filed answers to citations.
The sheriff made return to inqnest, in the

estate of Isaao Deppin, deceased, rule
granted on heirs to accept or refuse, to ac-

cept real estate at the appraisment.
In the eatate of John Kenep dee'd, peti-

tion of Jeremiah S. Kenep for specific per-

formance of contract was presented and
citation awarded as prayed for.

In the estate of Sophia Oswald deceased,

petition of Samuel Rickenoach for appro
priation of part of the persooal estate- - o J

said decedent for repairs of property was
presented and petition granted as pra)ed
for. Hon. Jacob Smith was appointed guar
dian a. d. litum of the minor children o
Harriet Richenbacb.

In tbe case of the poor of Walker twp.,
against overseere of the poor of Fayette
twp., appeal from order of removal of An
drew Hoover, C. A. V.

Apportionment of the proceeds of tbe
sale of the real estate of George J. and F.
Fraler, sold by David Fowles sheriff, C. A.
V.

Pitkin and Thomas vs. Rannels 4t Son.
Motion to strike off appeal. Motion allow-

ed and appeal stricken off.

Jane Allen et all vs James J. Patterson,
iu redistribution of costs, hold under ad-

visement.
Exceptions to B. F. Burchfleld's report

in the estate of Samuel Alexander, argued
and held under advisement.

The same disposition was made to the
exceptions of B. F. Burchfleld's report as

auditor iu the acount of Daniel Kauffman,
guardian.

The aconnt of John B. Meridelb, exec
utor of G. W. Mtndith was confirmed.

In tho esse of W. W. Reed vs., F. H.
ilcN'eal. Rule made absolute to show cause
why judgement should not be entered for
more costs than damsges.

PERSEVERANCE ACCOM-

PLISH ESVVOXDERS.

Our business did'nt reach its
present proportions without
push, energy and honorable bus
iness methods. .Remember our
head lines, we want to get right
down to business facts, down to
something that is of interest to
the general reader, to-w- it :

FALL & WINTER
BOOTS & SHOES.
The time to buy i.s the pres

ent, the largest stock in Junia
ta county is to be seen here.
Ours arc the most reliable made 5

goods. The cheapness consists J

in the high grade as well as the !

often quoted i0 per cent, less
than others sell, for 30 per cent,
means a saving of HO on a
purchase of 20.00. Come and
(see us. Come now.

G. W. HECK.
Mifflintown, Pa., Oct. 18, 1SS6.

.
Comuionlcatcd.

In this present age one of the important
inventions used by American and Euro-

pean sailors is that of the Diving Bell, by

which some quite extensive farts of tbe
ocean bed in certain places have been ex-

plored. The Diving Bell in some instances
is so shaped, toat several persons csn be
within it as it descends tow ird tha ocean
bed. When it has rt ached theoresn bed,
il It be in deep water, it is surrouuied by
darkness as heavy as that of the mast dark
snd cloudy night, lor the rays of. the sun

! do not penetrate to the bottom o many
parts of the ocean. As tho sun gives no
Herat even to a ram ia a Diving Boll at the
ocem bottoiu and as the diver is lo.'t in ut
ter darkness having taken no !gbt 03 can
not see what is about bim a:id will not likely
find the looked for wealth ; heais like tbe man

that wtiUffWieVo the Bible nor in tbe Son
of G'id spoken of la th J Oil and New Tes-

tament and in Ihe latter ai tlid One "who
has come to seek and to save that which
nas lost; il hedws not believe i'l tho Bi-

ble and Christ as mentioned he has no light
on the way to Heaven it he does not be-

lieve be scriptures an 1 true Christians he
is S'trelv yet in darkness "not having come
come to the knowledge of tha Truth,''
which Truth is Christ wbo the Bible says is
"the Way the Truth and the Lite," tbe
way to Heaven. But not all pvapla that go
down to tbe oce.n bottom are so unwise
as to go without light, tor it is generally
taken along ar.d so fixed tbst tbe a ster will

not outen it. With light it is said ther de-

tect, examine and take possession of curi-

osities and wonders hid in the ocean. By

the Light ot the Bible, and tbe Spirit of God

the greatest educatora on the way to live
right, and also on requirmenls for Salva-

tion. By these agencies snd light people
examine, discover and take bold of the
on".-rs- , and mercy made by God, to people,

because of the worthiness of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Many people are in dark-

ness concerniug Salvation. Let tho-t- accep

Christ the Light of the World snd they
idia'.l lind light to faith in Christ, if siucere,
and thence shall come to them Salvation.

The men that go down to the ocean bed in

Diving Bells could not live if air were not

put down to them by air valves Tbe peo-

ple of Ibe past and present bave much sent

to them by God from Heaven, to lead al

that will "to tbe water of Lile" Men on

tbe ocean bed are sustained by air. Peo-

ple are sustained in life on earth by God

and nature. Bat in efforts made to attain

Eternal Lite tbe aid must come from ied,
who wiil give the needed direction to all

that look lor tbe favor of God through

life's journey and battle. For the Bible

says "He that endureth to tha end shall

be saved. It is not bard to endure when

once Christ is ruler and king or tbe heart

for then it becomes a delight to worship

Una whose kiogdora ia or. another world.
As enough air put down genarally to

enable the people in the Diving Bell to

breath snd live whiie searching the ocean

nutil they can be drawn once mora aafely

on board the ship, s Goo. has given to man

on earth amidst dangers that threaeu their

souls, certain menu of receiving within

them, e element of Everlasting Life by

faith in Christ, which will keep them in
the faror of God if they stick to" their
belief in Christ and their efforts . to refrain
from sin Ho-4- h beat of their ability."
Since "the Wages of sin are death" and
the only One endowed with power to free
from the "wages of gin" is the Lrd Jesus
Christ, if not treed by Him there is as
the Bible says no name given under Heaven

which men may be saved except the
name of Christ" The man that depends on
the air in tho Bellcomes out, possibly, all- -
right but the man that follows the Messiah,
wvea Him, has belief and faith in bim, will
will surely be resurrected among the chosen
The man in the Diving Bell at tbe ocean
bottom expects life sustiuonce ."ram the air
coming down. Let men look up to Christ
the crucified one on Calvary, the asended
Saviour pleading the cause of all that come
to God through Him, for the believer will
be sustained by him In God's grace more
so than man can sustain life iu bis body at
ocean ooiiom while be can obtain air.
Faith in Cbnst as given of God is evidence
to such people that they have the right be-
lief in Christ, who ssys that he holds
in His in hands the words of Eternal Lite.

Fariut For Sals.
Robert llclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy.five acres wilb allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm bnildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be so Id

separately or together to suit purchaser
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Peru Mills and nn
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur
chaser. io and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gsp, Juniata Co..
Pa--, Sept. 8, 18f,-tr- .

JIAKIilED:
HARM AX EN JO UT On the 2!th nit.

by Rev. J. Lund is, at tbe U. B. Parsonaire.
at East m, Mr. Tbeonhalia G. Uaruian.
ot Thonipontown,and Miss Katie E. Knight
oi nasi aaleui.

BCRUIS EHREXZELLKR By Rev.J
i.anais. si ine Driaes parents near rirown's
Mills, Mr. Wesley W. Kurris and Miss KMa
Ehernzeller, both of Cocalamus, Juniata
County.

HAIXS BURNS At the residence of
G. G. Shellenborger, iu Walker township
October 12ih lbSti, by the Rev. J. S. Havs,
Mr. Isaac J. Haiusaud UissSallie E. Burns.
both of Cocalamus Pruna.

SMITH HART On th 29th of Oeto
ber, ljSG, at the residence of Henry Hsrt,
in ratette township, bv the Kt. S.l,m.in
Silver, Rev. Esra Smith, a:id Miss Amelia
ilart, both ol Fayette township.

RHINE MUSSER At 4 o'clock on the
9th inst., at the residence of th bride
father Mr. John M miser at McAlisterville
bv Rev. air. Leisher, Mr. G. S: Rhine and
Miss Hattie Musser.

MIFFLIJITOWX MARK KTS.

Mrrrusrows, November 17, 1886.
Butter 21
Fgs 1'4

Iard.,... ...
Ham 1J

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat 72 te 75
Com, 411 ta 41
Oats, 2

Rye 60
New Cloveraeed . . . t 76
Timothy seed 1 00
Flax seed 1 69
trail jl.... 1 00

Chop .., ..... 1 60
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt 1 00a I 10

PHILAPELPUIA MARKETS. j

PuiLADiiruiA, Novamber 6 18b6 No. 1

Penusylvania ted wheat 88c. Corn 41 to 4 )

Cta. Oats, 32 to 84 cts. Butter It) to 83c ts.
Egg 21 to 23c. rotatoo at 4')c to prr
busD. Apples at $150 to $-- 50 p--r bsrrrf.
Cloversevd at 7c per U.

Bwf caitl at Uc to 6o per lb. Shaep at
3 to 4c pT lb. Hogs 6c to Ctr jior lb.

LEGAL.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE,

Estate ti ilrt. Anna Billtuline, dee'd.
L t.ettera Testaiueutary npoa tbe estate of

llrs. Anna Ballentine, late of rermanagh
township, Juniata Co., Pa., decrasaxi. hav-

ing been granted to tbe undersigned, all
persons indeMed to said Estate are request-
ed to make payment, aud those having
claims sgainst the same to present Iheui
without delay to LETlcS DKUAN.

Executor.
SlcAlisterville. Pa , November 10. 1SSG.

TEE INDEPENDENT.

The Largest,
The Ablest,

The Best
Religious and Literary-Newspape- r

in tbe World.

"One of tie ablest weeklies in
existence." P"11 Va Oazdte,

London, England.
"The most influential religions

organ in the States." rhe --v'ec"-
t"T, London, England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-fro- nt

as a weekly religious magazine."
Sunday School Times, PLiitulolphia.

It Is a RELIGIOUS.
LITERARY,

EDlCATIO.VtL.,
ART,

ST0BT,
FINANCIAL,

IXSIBI.NCE,
SC1EM1FIC.

POLITICAL,
AfJRICCLTURAL,

SODAY-- II00L

X WS'Pd.
It bas anor an4 abler Contributors than

any three of its contemporaries. It staads

in the front rank of jnmalism, and vary

person of Intelligence should resd it.

XERHS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Month $ 30 One yar . . . .$3.00
Three Months. 75 Tw Years... . 5.00

Foar Months.. 1.00 Thre Years. . 7.00

Six ilonil.s ... 1.50 Four Years.. . K.75

Nine Months.. 2.25 Five Years.. .10.00

SEND POSTAL CARD FOR A FREE

SAMPLE COPT, ANDCLCBBINO LIST

IF YOU WISH TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANT MAGAZINES OR OTHER NEWS-

PAPERS AT LESS THAN PUBLISH-

ER'S PRICED.

THE INDEPENDENT,
51 Broadway, Mew TorU,

Constipation
la universal and most troublesome dis
order. It causes Headache, Mental De
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement ot tbe
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills. the

For a number of months I was
troubled with Costiveness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. M v eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear a shade over them,
and, at times, was unaoie 10 oear ex
posure w Uie llgut. a was cuureiy

CURED BY USING
thrc; Nixes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
hesitation in TC!J'Maneing this medicine
to be the best cainatf" ever maue.
James Uccles, Poland, Ohio.

I an fprod from Constipation, and, con- -
seqnentlv, from Headache, Indigestion,
and Piles, for vt.au. Aver s IMils. ' W' U

I took at the sueeeatton ot a traenti. n
given me effectual relief. I eommence.1
. Mm months aco, ana
am now free from t'onst.pation. the re
moval cf which has causeu uiy
troubles to disappear, and prt-atl- y im
proves! my qeneriu urauu. . : .

Amherst, Mass.
I suffered from Constipltfon, which ter

assumed such an olistinat.i form that I
feared a stoppage of the bowels. Two
boxes of Ayer's Pills curnd me, y.

D." Burke, Saco, Me. tt to

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared hj Pr. J. C. Ayev ft Co, Low.H .Visa.
Bold by all lnu:sii and Dealers ia Medicine.

a I unfile Grlat .Mill snd Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The ntidcsirned offers for sale a GKIST
HILL il i1 AW MILL, situated in old
Port tual, J iniat ouuty. Pa., with It
ACKKS ot l.ni.1. uioie or less, with mill dam,
mill house ::iiXl feet, three stories high,
one storv of stone, and two of frame, con- -

biininc 3 "in of stone, two pair ot burrs,
snd one sand stone, chopper and corn break-

er, a Silver Creek snmt machine, and sepa
rating machine, two Hour bolts 1M feet lonfr,
two Hour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel The mill has a irood run of custom
work and is in a rood whe at crowinr coun
try, snd Is iu ;:ntvl rniiiiuitt or lor. Ihe
saw i.iiM is driven by a Kose w .ter a heel,
and is lu good ruuu:n, order, doing a lame
amo'int nt s.i nig in the season. FK.VMK
UlllliE, Spring ol water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, ho house, an orchard ot thrtliy
tree of choice Irmt iu bearing. Anv per
son wishing to view the property can do so
bv caliinz on the premises, aud any person
wi. hini to le irn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

jim.N ur.Ki.t.nit, r..
Tort Koyal, Janiaua Co., fa.

PBlT.aTC SALE.

John I?!-- r r.ll'rrs a valuable farm at pri
vate s:i! ane farm is situated alon? ine
main road irom Miiiiintown to Mc- -
Alisiersville, in r'eruijn ii:h township, Jim
iata Co., P , ui.l only imles Irom the
forui-- r i.'aee. The firm contains 145
ACRES of!-- 1, l i'l acres ol' win h are j

Cieirr l. it:- - ut. llieo lu v.ll'ni'iej uuioer.
The i ir. I is ir. a ftor--J stJte of cultivation!
and uu ier lenco. the i i.pr.vMeiits
are a if o.hI irjnie house Ki) by ; left, a
jrood iraiu bik Imto V X M feet, and oth-

er e:i! bv. H!'-'- s, a well 0 leet de-- p of nev-

er f uliei iLir is af t've it.mr l the honse,
and a .!! l'i feet deep, of never I nline
water is V Hif b.n. There is an orchard
M ov.t l''! T.e'-- s oti I1!.. iar: i.

Kor l;iTl!:--- pa.'tir.iUrs cill on JilllX
BYI.KH. od the. tar ii, hi:n at
M.t';!in'..i n, Ju ii vta roil;;:;,--

, I

VUJ,'

P?si? 4 Aiwt r.rtT T"
fl Sif rC L iCSIiiU prlrtion of raor
H R sjaSftaSi ,,. (in, Hi.lml

frsS Ari. ?onl,nn. ao.n l.c. nr.

to uiA., Dst.u In CuLla. Enesna. r"'?.
lirmT. n,l !l other 1W"V

oca is ujM.iu.isi &i.d teir fMiiitiM sr, aoaar-paM- .t.

Drawings and rnseiflftatinns prsrared and
ta ths Patent 1fiioo short noties. Tibs ry

ressonsUis. 2o cnara for siMuinalionol modsis
or drasnoss by trail 'r---

Psla'. "I.ts.nv.! thronu'r. M n- A P".arrfst
Inth. fMKKHAV.rlrt nu
ahslsiwt cirraisti..nan.l . m rau.l ini.u-nt.- sl

of it k nrf jbii-hr- d in th .

ij'.ntsf.. of ii.-- s uuuos oranr pswut

"t''s.-- H "V Vr i"ntrtM s

inml.ops. ti.(."--- ra wors.. Sn4
othw drrtmB- - in.ia-tr.- ! , tner-M- . puh-l-u

... It t.r..ih.n.m--. ofin i,i .S'T.
,11 plnts ,T.r if ration

Trt f..tir luoniL lur on. dollar.
So'.i h s'l nw-l-- t. ,

If ,oi hsv. n to IM"
A I'.!.. 5uV s ol S.inuno aasiw

,i Bro.lr. Nw .rk
ilandUook about patent Basiled irsa.

7- - '! wti s ft su!Irring from tha errors and
i,::5.j ;i, rf youth, nerroua imlnw,

1 rnitnhno.!. e.. I will awn.! a nsrlpe

llm will eurs-- you. T REE OF CH A ROB. This great

rr.'vw.ti.sroT!'rl by a missionary In south
A:r-r:- -. a self-s- l :rwwed enveloi u Uie

j,T. ;,.i?r:l T. Stto D, --Vn Iirk Cits,

Q I T V M T U WANTED to sell Nur--
il il L U 111 II Userv Stork. AIU.oo.ls

Warranted First-la- ss. Permanent, pleas-

ant, profitable positions for the right men.
Good salaries and expenses paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. No previous
experience necessary. Outfit free. Write
for terms, giving age (en-T- J TI fl TT T T TI

close stamp). Reference flaJUlAllJlJ
CHARLES H. CHAPE. Nurseryman, Ro-

chester, N- - Y. Mention this paper.
Aug. 25,81- -

jlEABHDY HOTEL,

Ninth !?t . south of Cietf'it, on sqna-- e

south of the New post Otlice. oue-h- :i

square Irom Walnut t. Theatre and in the
vt-r- bnsiuess centre of tho citr. tn th-- ;

American and fciirnnein plans. Hood rooi-- .s

fiom 5dc tn $.1 IHI p r dsv. ltenHHieleit and
newly furnished. W. PAIN E, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1SJ4, ly.

TTr I ITfTipTj For onr reliable N ursery
WMliiiil on Salsry or Commission.
Write for tetms, enclosing stamp for reply.
No experience needed. S. A McOmher

S.WJTSILESMEH
Sept 15, I m.

Caution .tot Ice.

AH persons are hereby agains
Tresspassing upon Ibe lands of the nnder-signe-

whether sejf-- d or unseated, or in
possess-o- of, for tlie purpose of fishing,

bunting, g.itherinir berries, culling timber,
or lor a'iy mmeccessory purpose.
liinjumn Jthelleberger, Josepn rine,
Win. Har.nan, John I'ine,
l.sa.ic Phellcnlierger, John Keller,

tlaurice Leonard, Lncien Auker.
JJunc 11, iFM. S. H. Kinser.

rjlKESPASS NtiTlCE- -

All persons arc hereby cautioned not to

t.ivrass on the of the und.Tsigned in

Favette township.
" JACOB S. WHITJ1ER.

McA'isterville, April 2H, 1W0-- 6 m.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any way to trespasa on
tho bards of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Bcth-sScsci- .

March 25, 1885.

D. W. KARLiEY'S
STOCK OF

MENSYOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER SOW Til 4.1 ETER.

Ton will find the shapes, styles ar.l prices of his goods in 'cord fritai

time. Yon may always find souietb.in in the way of bargain, ia HsU,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts," G1oto, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goodd. In a fail house thera is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, mpaenres taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be bmmU I
order on short notice, Terr reasonable.

Remember the plarn, in Hoffman's Haw Eai'.ding. oorne of Bridsre ami
Water streets, mtTFLINTOWN, PA.

WITS FLinft COLORS SCHQTT DPEHS HIS

FALL & WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS, NEW STYLES AND

NEW GOODS.
A wonderful assortment of Fall and Winter Oyercoata, Fall end THar

Suit. Hats and Furnishin;. unsurpassed by any Stock in the couiaty.

Hundreds of c ases of goods in Fall and Winter Stylos already on our ooua--

tera, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isnt or ought noi
be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing

where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wonderful in extensjTeaess
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and the
king in finish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Orerooats. Mso'i
Snit Youths' Ovoreoats, ToutU' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children's
Suits. Never hns there been a such a great variety exhibited st such mar

elouRly low prices.

For Mf-n'-s Fall snd Winter Overcoats pricea range from $J to H
and among this enormous asort.-ucn- t it is a very easy matter for all elaes- -

93 and conditions of men to bo suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters are groanirg with the weight cf Hundreds of Fall and Win-

ter Suits whicn will give satisfaction in every particular. We hare them at
all pri. es. from ?4 to $1S, but our grandest bargains (.the beet in the mar

ket.) are thons wa at

S1COO, TAVELVEDOLTLixVIlS, 315-00- .

The $10.00 suits &i nile a'rom all-wo- ol corkstresra,

worsteds. cl.eT .its, eta The 12.0U Mtits are marvels or Deaucy, "m"s
suitable for dreus war, in froot or stick styles, tenure or round cornered,

and tbe $15.1") suits ws h:ve i: cutaways. s and round corners in
eillc mixed cassimeres, chevoits and duigcu&is ar altogether tua nios. sty-

lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
BEorrvrsio wmi Cmi-fRF- S(-it- s we have (I nice Plaid Suit for t sti

prices going gradually np to 5?C, the range of tt;,!e include Plain and
Floated Norfolk f--r Hoys up to HI years.

BOYS' CLOTniNfl. Nover have we been able to display auoh a
nrand Tdritty. The prices f.r b:.vs from 10 to IS years range Tom S3 to
5 12. In Fall and WinU-- UXliKKWKAR ortr stock is completed. Tlie

latest in Xecksrenr. Hosiery, Men's white and fancy fl irt prices as mat

ter of course are very a"w.

ARRIVAL OF FALL
W; shall t.ike rue th IWs f.ir

bec- uiii.g in ?yle. f tviVi

S G H 0 I T.
THE LraAinNG CLOTHIER,

IIRII'CK M ., MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

WISH TO ,CT TR

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

i

That I ran stop tootbscbi in h ss man
Eve miuutt's ; no win, no extracting.

That 1 fan extract teeth With-- ", .,;- -.

hy Ihe use of a fluid appJi to tho teeth Losses, Ihpotksct, Hental and I'hj sieal
and gums; no danger. j ir.ci acity, Irusetliiueuts to Uarriafte, etc.:

That Diseased Gums (known a'0' I'.'N-s- i siptii.s, Epilipst and Fits, in
Scnrvv) treat AwnK ,,T or sexual extrav-,r.- das rC3sv ed success! ulj ,

w.rgjrunted in every '''Xua cure j author, in this
csl" j essav. clearlv deioo:istra:es froul a thirty

Ter'h Fnisn and for life.
A: tibial Teeth repaired, exch iced or,

reniodilled. from S'J.Ml to i per set.
Beantitul Gnat F.nauieled Tcet instrt.sl at
prices to suit all.

Ail work warranted to fjive perfect sslis-- f
iriinn. People, wbo have artificial

with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notiiied by letter.

G. L. DERR,
t

Practical DentNt, j

rSTSBLISHtD IS It irrLiSTows, Pa., i 1C0.
Oct. 14 5.

SECOND to m
TOLCXTABT
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IH.tT t.l tin . . Aineri- -

ran at stii::ir ir.tt., t ti f.imi
rt!.yoftiie author, and w.rt.'ir o: thefliimt

library. Its qualities are Tiairly

erL-- .l to ih.sw. ofny lsit eiiti'-- of " tiuiaot's
HM-- ry of France."(lJla, the note.1 essayist and

cruic. says: "A history
p ssesstnic the unity, variety, an.t inteiet of a
D..uini;k-.-n- t fwem. It deals a series of
facts and exhibits a gallTy of ehitrae era, .h
to invented would place iu creator by Uie

si le of ll.kuier ; auul Khieh to ivli sr 1 repre-

sent in Uie mode Mr. presott done,
a degree of histohi al Iniai nation.

C3oara ALL "ThU
sJ tjvilu au ii. i t 11 n
needed. Hie work itself Ion ago r.asse! beyond

ail prafse. thousaiuls of pt ople who
unable to secure It at former prices will be irlad

themselves of the opportunity of
so at a reduced rate." H'- -

work itself occupies too hixhaptave
among histori.nl to need coouueudav
tiun."-r- Ae Jfoif, Toronto, Ontario.

I " The enterprising Mr. Al--

Ts1 1

for the reissue of this valuable work,

and its excellent aud coaveaaieut library form.

as aaa AMDF ai-

r77.,f, i,jr Mdiliom. In two volumes,

trains. beary paper, line cloth. KUtu.p,

plates, but rithout iliusiratioiw, tne two volumes

Prcott bad the (renins to Invest the dry

of history with the charms of flctioti: and

yet he never sacrifices truth to the fracoi of
sty le." Wxam-ax- a .

" It ts one of the well as most

valuable contributions Uiat have made to
modern history; tt as the only one that Rives us

a faithful and sufflrient picture of a period so

WINTER HATS.
Mun, Bo, Yo .ths and Chilurea,

and lowness iu 1 ri e.

liow Iost, How Hectored 1

Just iiil liahed, a now rdit;o ;
DU.

l -- uua, -- - ltA7ED KSSAT
ioa th uitcrf cars nl f p'mnaj;iia or

Seininal Weakness, IntolunUrv sieiuinai

velars' successtui i.ractic. that the alarm
i;.j; c.i...... i.tut w ti" atil alii'" iau-- " be rsd- -
ically ciiril ; p. :o ur.jr. out a mode of curw
at once sirtti'V, terrain, and effectual, by

of n 101 every s itierer, tuaLtnr
h..t his i tit iota tusr l, nay cor hha--

svii . f . r:i'-!- y and ra
(X7"Tfii9 l..sr:tire .should tie iti tiie.

ot every y..i::n every ita th land.
under seal, in a plain envelope,

a&v a.l.lress, ;ioa.'-iii- on receipt of lour
cents or two stamps. Address

11 LVKHWKLL MEDICAL CO..
Acu bt.. New York,N.T.;

(ct .h m I'o.-- t 'im. e Pox 4--

7 E3 tin ?i
ai'.lo' Lswl

TSST1KOS1AU
r--.

..us- -
. . -- i . sv F S ? W

IT in . . ... in .1 h... i.. t . A

fi.i - 11'. . . l i' .. t.. t.- - i.. ik. . k. f.
n.irs vh-- r i" I i M i.., r;lls.r.lal K s

i'v. iaI sit.iui. luc Jull. i tljCk&T.

rBirsnrrrarA Va Si t'xh

of .VMS ICO. With a Prailmhiary
lexi.in r.vi!:i;i-io-. anil Hi U.e of ah uDniie-sr- .

. . ... . ii ... t. , s. m

illuslraliuM. 1 J. .Vut

ch.npaoK. aul the widesyread tntertss
niattrra tha at

d.'iil.Tless; to civ it an apprsjoiativ
rereptj. in. "Tke l. k. Torouto, mtarii.

- Th voiume before us is a very crsdltabl
phsre of work and puts rTsswafs
ciiarnui.g histories wiliiin tli reacia of th aw

pocket tK.k." i.'uo(crilt. St Ies, M

Fascinating. IZZZZl
In ii.u rfst, and is o whII known m to jummI a
prawf.'-rtrMs- rim Stcr'tary, Hartfof!, Cota

inten-mtiiii- at thia time. Ia
In t. hnr.i!riMe Tviimiai, and ail

3Ir. A! laa puWioationa ts sVM at an tstiiniaJfc-inffl- y

low Aiirrrtuer, Utroit. Ml h

AriobleVork;j:I
anda.liuirahlyexecute'l; rick with t
leamini; easily and grsfu;:y worn; ! ai:.cJ
every where, with a cousoienticTa tc--

Until, aud controlied by th aauenv j ; ,.a4

fcada lh tsense without winch Knius
false lisThta. and encmubar. wtt. tm

heary panoply. It will win lh Bterary v ry

to its pa" by th ot Us)

subject aud the dovringease f its si; is; sad a
historical student will do hunor othexa
and variety of the research which i', diapi;. a . .
It will Its place a:noa end xio pro-

duction of the human mind which ag. oaaaat
stale and custom cannot wither. U.g..7m iaa

" o - .. T.jtA.K-- . .s.lwrw tretntM vr.minX """J-"- t- m,

Km si:n, 1 ...ir ...kt-w- ,

-ti rl-- h..ncl .::T-n- c t "UT "iim- i . I Urns T?n
BAUCK'3 S25 PHOSPli ATS? i?X'XJ.'rzsthin IiLm !nuvli' '. I hiptat. Iim rt.tt: u htt .isl ! -- mi
W lUt rw -- r:naUHl sorU) lram Jtolr f.T. Wit Zm n
w tw much M ftau stvsan Uulj. A bOAia,
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ISA3ELLA I1ISTOBT f A MMIOX d
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momentous as the latter baf of the EftaawM

century." LuHtl'm Athmamm
-- One of the finest histories of nodem tteaa.

written by an author of rare felicity of dacitsa.
fervor of imamnatioii. accurasy of a.

and exquisite beauty of style. Every one waa
read at all should read Pnascott." iVasMe--
nan. rhiladelphia. Pa.
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